
HEW- YORK GOES

TO REPUBLICANS

Land Slide Gives Party 24
Majority in Lower House

of Legislature.

TAMMANY'S HOLD SHAKEN

Fa-In- n Candidal Msse Clean

fcw la Brrtnkli d HHrlde

Honor la Richmond So-

cialist Make Gain.

NKW TfBK. Nov. 7. From a Demo-crit- ic

majority of . th New Tor

tt Assembly today toroed over-
whelmingly Republican.

At inldnla-h-t all Indication pointed
to tfio Republican In th lower cham-
ber harm a majority of t. Thua th
majnrltie In both nouses, which --

Isted d.rrlnr tha first half of Governor
John A. !! administration, will ba
l.kin next year. Th present Sen-a- le

hold over.
in th unexpected landslide th Dem-

ocrats wer ahl to captur only thra
.t held by the Republican, where
II over the commonwealth. Democratic

.WmMymen fell br th mayslde.
In one Instance. Schenectady Her-

bert R. Morrill, a Socialist, won. wbera
n rVmnrrat had held th seat

In Greater New Tork th Republl-,i- n

defeated nln Democrat, while In
Kings Counlr an eual number of
reTiiM-ratl- candidate met defeat.

At Auburn Thomas s. Osborne, on
of Die organisers of the Democratic

a a defeated for Mayor by
Tfomii II. O'Neill. Republican.

Ten vacancies on the Stat Supreme
bench were filled br election In four
Judicial districts. Six seat probably

nlnar t. th Republican and fonr to
the Ltemocrats.

Tammany Hall's hold on New Tork
I'ltv was shaken tojay In a battle of
ballot In which local office were
mainly at stake. Th Democrats suc-
cessfully defended their ancient
atronehold of Manhattan and tha
Fronx. but by irreatly reduced plural-tile- s.

Queen County also stood by
the Democrats, but th Republican fu-

sion candidates made nearly a clean
sweep of Brooklyn and probably di-

vided honors In th llttl borough of
luchmond.

A year aco Manhattan and th Bronx
Koroua-- aav Governor Dlx a plural-
ity of (4.34 and elected a Democratic
S'tprem Court Justice by about 11.-0- 0.

It. I- - Fowlr. the Democratic
candidate for Surrogate, today carried
New Tork County with a plurality of
about 17.000.

Th Democrat elected their candi-
date for Sheriff by about 1001 and th
tnree 1'emocratlc candidate for Su-
preme Court Justice In th first Judi-
cial district pulled through by J000.
Francis M. Scott, th fourth justice
elected, was Indorsed by both parties.

Th Republlcana rained elsrht As-
semblymen In New York County and
rill send It members of that body

out of th total delecatlon of IS.
' Th Republican candidate for Su-

preme Court Justlc In the Second Ju-

dicial District, which comprises Kings,
uurrna snd Richmond counties, were
elected, with one possible exception.

llilam Wlllett. Jr.. th Democratlo
randidat. who was charged with buy-I- ns

hl nomination, ran about (000 nd

Callahan, who I so close to th
last man on th Republican ticket
that his fate remained In doubt until
the last district waa heard from.

The Republicans elected a fherlff In
Kinsi County by about 14.000. In 1

out of 21 dlstrlcta in Brooklyn, tb
Kuelonlst sained six Assemblyman.

ROCHESTER. N. T Nor. T. Hiram
A. EUgerton. Republican, waa elocted
Mayor of Rochester today, for the
third time, by i00 plurality. He
carried with him t entlr city ticket.
Monroe ' County al!o went Republican
and will send a solid delecatlon of Ova
nen to the Assembly.

RCFFALO. N. T, Nor. T. Th Re-
publican made a clean sweep la Buf-
falo and Erie countle today. Tha
principal candidate on tha city ticket
were elected, the pluralltlea ranging
from ) to 10.000. Six of th nln
Assemblymen elected ar Republican.

Republican sain of three.

SfiHENECTADT. N. T, Nor. T. Her-
bert U. Merrill. Socialist. I elected
Aemb!yman from Schenectady

3 OHIO CITIES DEMOCRATIC

Our Feature of Election in State Is
IX-fr- of James R. Garfield.

COlA'HRrs. O.. Nor. T. Democrats
snept Into power In tha largest thra
ntte of t'hio toaay. Columbus. Cincin
nati and Cleveland returning decisive
lemocratlc pluralltlea

A feature of the elections throughout
the state was the Ursa Socialist vote.
In Columbus, the Socialist candidal
f.-- Mayor ran a c!om race with Mayor
Marshall the Republican nominee, for
second place, while George J. Karo.
Iwnocrat. was elected by probably
40 plurality. In Cincinnati. Mayor

Louts Schwab, rsndldata for
with the Republican Indorsement, was
defeated by Henry T. Hunt. Democrat,
by nvr than tooO.

In Cleveland. Newton D. Baker. Datn-ot-ra- t.

and political heir to tha late Tore
U Johnson, waa elected Mayor by prob-anl- y

;.tu0.
In Toledo. Brand Whltlock. Independ-

ent, apparently was elected for a fourth
iM-- by a plurality la th neighbor-
hood of 10 0.

Tea Ohio cities elected Poclallst
JUrora. Thes cities ar Loralne. St.
Marys. Martin Ferry. Fosteria. Mount

ernon. Barbton. Salem. Cuyahoga
Ks:is. I.I ma and Toronto.

In Canton tt will take tha official
count t decide whetber Socialist
candidal or TumhulU Democrat. I

elected, a nnof f ic'" Turnbull wins
hi thrae votea In 1 leveland. Columbus
and I'ayton. th Socialist made gaina
At Dayton they alerted threa Council-me- n.

Leaders of th party here attribute
the Inrr'tM In the l'!allst rota to
oran:sed proselyting. They say tha
growth Is normal and not due to labor
conditions in any ctty except Columboa
There, they lav. the streetcar strk of
11 bad D' etfecL

la the election of delegates to the
ronstltutioaal convention. It Is r
aarded a certain that a majority of
thosa who bar been elected are "rs--
sre.alvea.- - and favor the Initiative, tb
referendum and lb recalL

While an effort was made to align
the delegates oa the proposition to sub
rn 1 th question of licensing saloons to
referendum vote, few of those elected
have committed themselves oa that la

ii
A feature ef th election af delegate

to the constitutional convention was

th defeat of Jame R OarfleVd. Secre-
tary of the interior in Roosevelt- - Cab-

inet, by a "progressive- - pledged to ad-

vocate certain reforms. Mr. Garfield
rsfuetd to pledge himself.

JOHNSON MAX WINS BT 1 8.000

Cleveland Electa Democrats With

Few Minor Exception.
r ivn nff 7 . nevoland.

". . . wtt Pnuh)leaD.WSlCIl IWW jvmi
electing Herman C. BaeAr Mayor over
Tom 1 jonnson, louay irlul nv.
Democratic fold, electing Newton D.

Baker Johnson's political heir. Mayor
over Frank O. lIoan. Republican, by
about l'.OoO plurality.

The entire iiemncnum cnj "
waa elected with tha exception of flv
Councllmen.

Newton D. Baker, th new Mayor.
" t.ll.l... dorln. th atfltlrawas viij f 11 ' - -

eagbt years of the Johnson regime, and
was a victor two year ago when tha
rest of th Democratic ticket was de
feated He favor woman

w . .. rfMir.1 for a muni
cipal lighting plant, municipal better
ment gneraiiy aui ' 1 . -

'nicn jonnson en-.-- .

6.U.T LAKfc MAYOR DEFEATED

Cauidtdal) of Cltlxens Committee)

Worsts American Party Man.
BAI.T LAKE CITT. Nov. 7. t'nder tha

I ,. ..j. .as Jju.il m ,
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K. Fmmrn. Oena,
Uavaraar at Maaaaehaacct.

standard of the Cltlsens Non-partis-

Committee. Samuel C. Park, candidate
for mayor, today won over John 8.
Bransford. Incumbent, whose leader-
ship In previous political struggles
gained the city for tha "Amorlcan"
party. Nearly complete returns Indi
cate tha success of the entire Citlxens'
ticket by a majority of mora than 1500.

Although acknowledging that in
rot of th socialists and labor union

lament waa a potential factor In de-
termining tha result of th election, tha
managers of the Citlxens' campaign give
credit In part for their victory to tna
campaign of the Women's Welfare
League In behalf of social purity.

At Ogden. Utah, partial return indi
cate tha election of Fell, Republican.
over Scowcroft. Democrat, for mayor.

BOTH SIDES MARE CXAIMS

Result on Governor In Near Mexico

I In Doubt.
ALBrQCERQrE. X. M, Nor. 7.

Bursum. Republican, and McDonald.
Iemocrat, for Governor, both claim
election on meager early returns. Al-
buquerque and Las Vegaa. both ordi-
narily strongly Republican, however,
are both conceded to the Democrats,
the former by 1100 and tha latter by
100.

It seems safe to predict a Republican
Legislature which will elect two
United States Senators, but the Demo-
crats, apparently. have excellent
chance of electing a state ticket and
members of Congress.

Virginia Contest One-Slde- d.

RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 7. With al-

most no opposition to tha regular
Democratlo ticket, th election today
waa merely a ratification of the pri-
mary. Returns tonight indicate that
tha Democrats will bave 130 rotea In

Joint Assembly of 140 members.

Cook County Divides Judgeships.
CHICAGO. Nov. 7. Returns from

half the H97 precincts In today's Cook
County Judicial election Indicate that
tba Republicans and Democrats divided
only the ten Superior Court Judgeships
and that the Democrats elected the one
Circuit Judge.

Negro Disfranchisement Beaten.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 7. Th rota on

tha constitutional amendment deelgned
to disenfranchise tha negro Indicates
that It Is defeated.

BAY STATE ELECTS FOSS

Continued from First PIC.
the closa of the polls the result hung in
tha balance. Republican refused to
concede the defeat of Lloutenant-Gor-srn-

Frothingham lata tonight, and It
waa Intimated that a tate-wl- d re-

count might be necessary.
In tha Republican campaign speeches,

orators urged Frothlngham's election
on the ground that tbe National Ad-

ministration should be supported In Its
tariff policy, and that a Democratic
victory would mean a blow to tbe tex-
tile Industries In the state.

Governor Foss placed his record be-

fore tba people and asked for support.
It was expected that the total rot

would fall off considerably, but tha
average was well maintained.

Both branches of th Legislature,
apparently, are Republican.

Governor Fosa Issued tha following
statement tonight:

--Tha people have won their aecond
great victory over machine rule In
spite of the most scandalous boodla
campaign ever waged In this state.

"Massachusetts hss spoken unmis-
takably for an honest revision of tha
tariff and for a business administra-
tion of the commonwealth.

--Tha National significance of this
election la Inestimable; tha rest of the
country will follow the lead of Maasa-chusetts- ."

No eflort had been made to tabulate
tha results for tbe other four on the
state ticket, but meager returns Indi-
cated that the four Republican cand-
idates Secretary of State Langtry.
7rMiurr Stevens. Auditor White and
Attorney-Gener- Swift, were slightly
sbead of tbeir Democratic opponents.

Governor Fosa with a vote of eO.170
aa compared with the 15.651 given htm
Uat year, carried Boston by 11.47L Th
rot In Boston for Frothingham was
somewhat In excess of that for Gov-

ernor Draper last year. This reduced
jlr. Foss Boston majority from that
of last year by 7.

legislative returns tsbulated up to
midnight Indicated that the Republi-
can bad lost one seat In tha Slate Sen-

ate, but bad gained 10 places la tha
Hoasa

lODROWWILSON. !

CHANCES INJURED

Ballots Give Republicans

New Jersey Control of

Legislature.

of

DEMOCRATS SWEPT ASIDE

Majority of Governor-
- Tarty Is Lost

and Executive's Fresldcntlul
Koora Is GlTen a Severe Jolt

at the Same Time.

NEWARK. N. J-- Ho--. T. (Special.)
Republican today swept out tbe Demo-

cratic majority In tha Legislature and
now control that body by ten majority.
What Is of mora Interest! nationally, at

also administered a ter-

rific
this time, they

blow to the Presidential aspira-
tions of Gorernor Wilson. ,

Tha particular significance of this
result Is that tha opponents of Wood-ro- w

Wilson for the Presidential nomi-
nation will attach to it a repudiation
of the Democracy of the New Jersey
Governor and redouble their energies
to undermine his present strength as tha
leading candidate for Democratc Na-

tional leadership next year.
James amltl.. ruler of New Jersey De-

mocracy, hss sought to repudiate the
Wilson brand of Democracy. Wilson
had high hopes of gaining control of
the Legislature, claiming that he de-

sired to effect radical reforms in the
corporation laws of the state and wlp
out th atlg-n- a attaching to New Jersey
as "the mother of trusts."

Staunch friends of Governor Wilson
tonight maintain that the result will
have no perceptible bearing upon his
chances for the Democratlo nomination.
They say th vote would have been the
same today regardless of who or what
the candidates were or represented.
Governor Wilson has had some bitter
experiences with his own party. Every
day that he baa been absent from the
state his pay has been docked and he
baa met persistent opposition In every
form from the Democrat leaders of bis
own household.

NEW JERSEY IS REPUBLICAN

Men Whom Dr. Wilson Especially

Advocated Are Beaten.
TRENTON. S. J-- Nov. 7. Returns at

midnight Indicate that the Republicans
will control both branches of the Leg-

islature next Winter.
The election is significant In the de-

feat of several men whose election
was specifically advocated by Governor
Woodrow Wilson.

NEWARK. N. J Nor. 7. Essex Coun-
ty went back to the Republican side
today. A Republican Senator and 11

Republican Assemblymen were chosen.
Returns from the First District show

that William J. Braunlng (Rep), was
elected to Congress to succeed the late
Henry C Loudenslager. by from 1000
to 4000 majority.

Democrat Take Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Nor. . The North

American at 1:45 this morning an
nounced that Rudolph Blankenburg had
been elected Mayor. It wa stated that
the office of United Etates Senator
Penrose admitted that Blankenburg
had been elected by between 100 and
1000 majority.

Blankenburg waa nominated by the
Democratic-Keyston- e parties and the
fight seemed the most memorable for
years to come. The overthrow of the
Republican organisation Is one of th
most remarkable events In the city's
history.

r
Alner Goes to Congress.

TOWANDA. Pa.. Nor. 1. Returns
from the Fourteenth Congressional
District Indicate the election of W. D.
B. Alney, of Montrose. Republican,
orer Dr. O. M. Rockwell, Democrat,
and 'Keystone." by about 3000 plural-
ity. The election Is to fill the unex-
pired term of the lste George W. Klpp.

TAFT WON'T COMMENT

PRESIDENT MAKES NO STATE-

MENT ON ELECTIONS.

Champ Clark, Speaker of House,
Sees In Returns Indorsement of

Democratlo Congress.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 7. President Taft
bad no comment to make tonight on
the result of the election In the various
states, rle scanned witn interest me

Press representative, but refused to
make any statement.

ST. LOL13. Nov. 7. Speaker Champ
Clark was elated with the result of
tha more Important elections through
out the country, declaring th results
from a Democratic viewpoint to b
Indorsement of the work of the last
Congress and to forecast the election
next year of a Democratic President.

T ivnrtl XI V.h Vav 7 W J
Bryan tonight expressed satisfaction
over wnat he consiasrea irom iimiiea
reports he had received to be a gen-..- .i

fnr lh. Democrats of the
country. He was particularly pleased
over the result of the Second Kansas
District and the election of McCreary.
carrying with It a Democratic Leg-
islature and the election of Ollle James
a United States Senator.

SOCIALIST GAINS ARE BIG

Continued from First Pag.
Larson. Socialist, waa elected mayor of
Crookston today by a majority of 1

votea Th Socialists also elected on
alderman.

SOCIALIST HAS STATE OFFICE

James T. Lester Elected Lieutenant-Govern- or

of Dsslsslppl.
JACKSON. Miss.. Not. t. At 1

o'clock this morning the claim Is made
st Socialist headquarters that their
candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

James T. Lester, of Jackson, bss been
elected over the Democratic nominee.
Throdor J. Bilbo. The strength
shown by the Socialist candidates was
estraordlnary.

Id th Presidential election of 1I0.
Socialist Totes polled totalled 171; In

110,
1500.

With this possible exception. the
Democratic state ticket la elected. It
Is estimated that not more than 40.-0-

rotes were polled, about one-thir- d

of the normal rote.

Everett Socialists Strong.
EVERETT. Wash, Nor. 7. Rev. B. B.

Haasell. Republican, formerly pastor of
th First Congregational Church, waa
elected Mayor of Ererett today. The
Socialists polled a heavy rote and It Is
believed their candidate for Mayor will
finish second, the Democratic nominee
being crowded to last place. The So
cialists elected tnrea tjouncurnen.
result In Everett Is considered an In-

dorsement of the "dry" regime. Sno-

homish, which Is connected with Ev-

erett by an lnterurban line,
Its --wet" administration.

Fonr Commissioners Elected.
SAGINAW. Mich, Nor. 7. Socialists

scored a victory today. The Republi-
cans elected 11 of the 21 commission-
ers to revise tha city charter, while the
Socialists chose four.

REPCBLICAXS GET NEBRASKA

Only One Kxceptlon Noted Where
Democratic Congressman Wins.

OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. 7. The Republi-
can party made almost a clean sweep
in Nebraska today. Tha only excep-
tion of importance was that of Dan V.
Stephens, Democratlo candidate for
Congress In tha Third District to fill
tha vacancy caused by tha death of the
lata Congressman Latta (Democrat).
Stephens won over Jame C Elliott,
the Republican nominee by a majority
which probably will exceed 2000.

Stephens' majority Is greatly reduced
from that recolved by Latta. who had

In Douglas County (Omaha) a fierce
Ini.irla waa waved over the County

ticket, which the Republicans carried
with the single exception oi ommi.

Tt. n.A.tlnn onn mil id M 1 f hft cities
of Omaha and South Omaha' was de
feated.

RHODE ISLAXD IS REPUBLICAN'

Gorernor Pothler Returned riy

Largely Increased Majority.
pprivtriFVPE TL' I.. Nov. 7. Re

turns at midnight from more than half
the state Indicate a general KepuDii- -

ean victory. Governor Pothler was
returned apparently by a greatly in-

creased majority, probably 7000. With
108 out of 184 voting precincts nearu
from, the vote was:

Pnthi.r 97 fi a Waterman. Demo
crat. 10.377. The same districts last
year gave Pothler 18.850; Waterman,
18.119.

Th. rriitnrj win be largely Re- -
m kii r.. n .....(.(a IW in the Senate.
The nronosltion to have biennial

elections was carried by a substantial
majority.

Mayor Henry Fletener. nepuDiican.. ..i.rtui Mavor or rroviaence
for the fourth time over Alderman Jo
seph H. Gaynor, Democrat. m

KENTUCKY IS DEMOCRATIC

rwilnn of OHie James to United

States Senate Assured.
tt v.. Nov. 7. Kentucky

voters returned the state to the Demo
cratic column today and elected me en-- i

ninnrratla atate ticket by ma
jorities ranging anywhere from 15,000

to 40.000. Complete returns show large
majorities. The Republican majority in
the last election waa 7000.

Representative Langley, Republican
state chairman, conceded that Edward
C. O'Kear, Republican candidate for
Governor, had suffered an overwhelm
ing defeat. '

With the stal ticaei tne jmniuurm
elected a good majority in the Legis
lature, which assures tne election 10

the United States Senate of Represen-
tative James, Democrat

Fickert tends: Race Close.
SAM FRANCISCO, N'ov. 1. On the

Silverfield's Wednesday and Thursday Specials

14. OFF

FURS
Superior in Quality
Exclusive in Style
The Best in Value
Bo jour own salesman figure oxa your own
discount, as every garment is marked in
plain fignres ; discount them i and the gar-

ment is yours at that price.

Women's Fur Coats, Shawls, Muffs,
Neckpieces and Scarfs of every style
and combination in tbe finest of skins
and materials. Remember. 3ff

MILLINERY

Ia Price
Every te style and newest cre-

ation are included in this extraordinary
Half Price Sale.
ALL PLUMES U Dpp' ALL TRIMMINGS i

$1.50
FRENCH

KID
GLOVES

$1.29 LADWO ffOS fOK LADIES IS

face of the returns tabulated up to 11

o'clock; tonight Charles M. Fickert, In-

cumbent, appeared to have defeated
Ralph L. Hathurn for District Attor-
ney of this city and county In the mu-

nicipal elecUon held today.
For Sheriff, th contest second In

Importance. Thomas F. Qulnn and
Frederick Eg-ger-s were running close
at that hour, with Eggers a few votes
to the good. Both contests, however,
were still In doubt. The Hathorn
supporters declared that an analysis
of the vote showed that their candi-
date was steadily gaining-- and pre-
dicted his election. '

is the
the the

the in
our

etc. It
our cf

Returns from 140 precincts out of
the 856 In the city rive Fickert 11,027,

Hathorn 9606.
The fight between Fickert and Ha-

thorn all others In in-

terest. Fickert was elected two years
ago on the ticket, with
Union Labor The con-

tinuance of the bribery-gra- ft cases In
this city was an Issue at that time and
Fickert defeated Francis J. Heney.
special prosecutor of those cases, who
ran on the ticket, with the

of the Good
League. In the present election Fick-
ert ran Independently, with the sup- -

Dr. Wiley furnished the text it when he said:

"Nowhere in the world is food so plentiful; nowhere in

the world is it so badly cooked.'- -

get far little out of the legitimate pleasures of
the table. The whole world has much to teach us about new

foods new ways of preparing old foods, but we do not
listen. Meanwhile our own foods are not treated with
proper respect. The real smoked ham has disappeared. Only

a know how much better sweet butter is than salt. We
fowls in cold storage without drawing them. We do

not let. our fruit ripen on the If we only knew how,

our food would not only cost us much less, but would be

infinitely pleasanter to eat.
This is the message of Henry T. Finck's papers,

the first of which, "Ungastronomic America," appears in

November CENTURY MAGAZINE.
The November number begins the 8Sd volume.

CENT
SS cents a copy. KM a year. At all book stores, or The Century Co, Union Square, New Tork
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OFF

Entire Line of Wo-

men's and Misses
Tailored Suits and
Coats, Dresses, Skirts
Sweaters and Raincoats

This sale without doubt marvel
of year, considering early
season and newest creations

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Raincoats,
Skirts, Waists, shouid pack

store with hundreds eager
buyers.

'4 OFF
Shell Goods, Jewelry, Handbags,

Suitcases, Handkerchiefs, Ruch-ing- s,

Feather Boas, Undermus-lin- s,

Underwear and Veils.

SPECIALTY MISSE1 OffLDREft

eclipsed general

Republican
Indorsement.

Democratic
Indorsement Government

for

We too

and

few
put

tree.

three

$2.00
Fine French

KID
GLOVES

$1.69

port of the "labor organisations of the
city, against Hathorn, who was the
nominee of the municipal conference.

The Chinese have prepared an interna-
tional manual, In order to make the

of foreign languages ay and rapid.
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Primitive
By

Robert Ames
Bennet

A strong, whole-
some novel which
continues the for

tunes 01 the hero and heroine
of Mr. Bennet's previous suc-
cess, "Into the Primitive."

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
A. C. McCLURG & CO-- Publishers

New York CHICAGO Ssn Frandsce

Get your copy of the
above book at Gill's, "the

place for books."

THE J, K. GILL CO.
Books. Office Supplies And Furniture
Third And Alder Mala 8500. A 6068

HOW TO DESTROY

THE DANDRUFF GERM

BY A SPECIALIST.

That the dandruff germ Is responsible for
nearly all the diseases to which the scalp
Is heir, as well as for baldness and pre-
mature sray hair, is a n fact, but
when we realise that it Is also Indirectly
responsible for many of the worst cases of
catarrh and consumption, we appreciate the
Importance of any agent that will destroy
Its power. We are. therefore, particularly
pleased to rive herewith the prescription
which an eminent scientist states h has
found, after repeated tests, to completely de-

stroy the dandruff term In from one to
three applications. It will also almost Im-
mediately stop falling hair and It has In
numerous cases produced a new
after years of baldness. - This prescription
can be made up at home, or any druggist
will put it up for you: 6 ounces Bay Rum.
3 ounces Lavona de Composee. one-ha- lf

drachm Menthol Crystals. Mix thoroughly,
and after standing half an hour it is ready
for use. Apply night and morning, rub-
bing Into the scalp with the finger-tip- s. If
you wish it perfumed, add half a teaspoon-fu- l

of Perfume, which unites per-
fectly with the other Ingredients. While
this preparation is not a dye. it Is un-
equalled for restoring gray hair to lt orig-
inal color.

Caution: Do not apply where hair Is
not desired snd be sure to svold tonics con--

poisonous wood alcohol

V


